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Carra Pope*
Currently, there are no federal statutes which protect or
regulate the collection of biometric information. Because biometric
identifiers cannot be changed if compromised, it is increasingly
crucial that this data be protected by law. This note examines the
barriers to federal legislation which would protect and regulate
biometric data, as well as the steps that should be taken to enact
federal biometric legislation in the future.
INROUION
In 201,  e Unied ae e erienced one of  e lare  daa
reac e o dae w en  e Euifa credi re orin erice wa
acked, e o in  e nae , drier licen e nuer , ocial
ecuriy nuer , and o er en iie er onal inforaion of oer
1 illion erican 1  a re ul, any eo le are now
concerned  a acker ay ae ained acce o er onal
idenifier 2 In order o aoid iilar reac e in  e fuure, le on
u  e drawn fro  e Euifa reac aou  e way our er onal
idenifyin inforaion a radiionally een lef ulnerale o

J andidae a Brooklyn Law c ool, 201 I would like o e re y
incere  raiude o Profe or u an eran for er encouraeen and u or
in ur uin ioeric re earc  I would al o like o  ank  e eer of  e
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IME ,
 wwwnyie coineracie201youroneyeuifa daa
reac credi l la  u daed Oc 1, 201
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See id.
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reac e , and ow  e oernen can e  work o roec  i
en iie daa in  e fuure
Bioeric idenifier are one of  e o  un roeced area of
our er onal ideniy and could e u ce ile o lare cale
reac e in  e fuure urrenly,  ere are no federal aue
roecin or reulain  e collecion or coercial u e of
ioeric idenifier , and only liied ae roecion   e e are
diial or analo re re enaion! " of y ical ariue  a can e
u ed o uniuely idenify !eac of" u # Bioeric idenifier
include a ariey of er onal ariue , uc a finer rin , oice,
or !walkin" ai# In fac, one widereac in confidenial
ioeric daa reac a already occurred In 201, a reac of  e
Office of Per onnel Manaeen re uled in  e  ef of
a ro iaely  illion finer rin 8  i ack alared  o e on
a iol ill w o u eced  a  ina ad orc e raed  e daa
reac in an ae  o uild a daaa e of erican ideniie $
oweer, onre ook no acion o en ure a reac of  i i%e
would no a en aain


See  iara  oile, As Biometric Scanning Use Grows, So Does Security
Risk, NB NE& July 2, 201,  wwwncnew coac ac 
ioeric canninu erow  odo ecuriyri k ncna11

See ed lay oole ' aeron oll, Developing Laws Address
Flourishing Commercial Use of Biometric Information, BU  L& OY, M
BR  N May 201,
 wwwaericanaror ulicaion l
201008(clay oole l

New NIST Biometric Data Standard Adds DNA, Footmarks and Enhanced
Fingerprint Descriptions, NL IN  O) NR N E ec , 2011,
 wwwni onew een new 201112newni ioericdaa
andardadd dnafooark anden anced ! ereinafer NIST Biometric Data
Standard Adds DNA"

Biometrics, ELE )RONIER )OUN,  wwweffor*ai ue 
ioeric la  i ied May 1, 2018 ! ereinafer Biometrics, ELE )RONIER
)OUN"

Julianne Pe ione, OPM Hack: 5.6 Million Fingerprints (Not 1.1 Million)
Were Stolen, NB NE&  e  2, 201,  wwwncnew coec 
ecuriyo illionfiner rin no11illionweren2281
8
Id. Many of  o e areed y  e reac were federal e loyee  See id.

See ndrea Peer on, OPM Says 5.6 Million Fingerprints Stolen in
Cyberattack, Five Times as Many as Previously Thought, &  PO   e  2,
201,  wwwwa inon o conew  e wic w 20102o 
now ay ore anfieillionfiner rin co roi edin
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 i Noe arue  a wi ou co re en ie federal lei laion
reulain and roecin  e ioeric daa of all erican ,
cii%en reain a ri k of ain  eir er onal idenifier olen and
e loied10 E er ae warned  a acker can u e  i ioeric
daa for leerae, leain  o e affeced y a reac dealin wi
 e fallou for year 11 Moreoer,  i Noe arue  a  e lack of
ulic knowlede on  e i ue of ioeric daa collecion a
allowed ec noloy co anie , uc a )aceook, o creae a
cliae faorale o  eir u e of cu oer  ioeric daa, larely
wi ou  eir knowlede or con en12  e Unied ae
oernen wai and ee# a roac o ec noloy and  e law1
i effeciely forcin  e erican ulic o wai unil a di a rou
daa reac occur for  e law o c ane Ra er  an drafin
re on ie lei laion in  e afera of a cri i ,  e federal
oernen u  ake roacie e o reen daa reac e 
ccordinly,  e federal oernen u  a lei laion w ic
roec ioeric daa riacy and en ure  a co anie ecure
 i daa, ra er  an u e i for  eir own rofi
reac e +u(er-de0da   ine e naional wa laer arre ed in
201 for ellin  e alware w ic cau ed  e OPM reac  See runa
Vi wana a ' Roer McMillan, Chinese National Charged with Providing
Hackers with Malware Linked to OPM Breach, &LL  J u 2, 201,
 wwww *coaricle c ine enaionalc aredwi  roidin acker 
wi alwarelinkedoo reac 10202
10
 o e wi ecuriy en iie o iion are e ecially a ri k See Pe ione,
supra noe 
11
E er ae al o warned  a a ec noloy eole , acker will ae
ore e od of e loiin ioeric daa Biometrics, ELE )RONIER )OUN,
supra noe 
12
See, e.g.,  ril .la er, Facebook Is Using an NRA Approach to Defend
Its Creepy Facial Recognition Programs,
LE u , 201,
 www laecolo fuure(en e201080faceook(i (fi in(io
eric(facial(reconiion( riacy(law  l ! ereinafer .la er, Facebook Is
Using an NRA Approach" e lainin ow )aceook a colleced  e facial
daa of illion of i u er and i now  e ie  loyin force aain 
ioeric daa riacy law 
1
See Lawrence Le i, The Path of Cyberlaw, 10 YLE LJ 1, 1
1 di cu in  a wi  e Inerne, i i e  o le ec noloy deelo efore
 e law reulain i le  e e erience cac u wi  e ec noloy, a way o
ie  e ordinary lanuae a c ance o eole, and a way o encourae new
lanuae w ere  e old ie ou#
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Par I of  i Noe di cu e w a ioeric daa a erin
enail , ow  i daa i colleced y riae co anie and  e
oernen, and w y  e aerae er on ould e wary of i
collecion Par II e lore ioeric a erin rora ou ide  e
Unied ae , and  e oenial for iilar rora o e
i leened wi in  e counry Par III e aine  e effeciene
of ae aue in Illinoi , e a , and &a inon  a roec
ioeric daa riacy Par IV analy%e  e liied ca e law
reardin ioeric daa riacy )inally, Par V cruini%e
ro o ed federal lei laion o roec and reulae ioeric daa
riacy and ro o e eeral e od w ic could rin  a
lei laion o  e forefron of naional di cour e
I & I BIOMERI  N O& I

I OLLEE+

Many eo le do no know w a ioeric daa i , uc le ow
i i colleced I i i oran o under and w a ioeric daa
enail , and w o i collecin and kee in  i en iie daa 
ioeric ec noloy ecoe ore coon lace, i i
increa inly i oran o under and ow  i daa collecion affec
our eeryday aciiie 
A. What is Biometric Data?
.ien  e i ly en iie naure of ioeric daa, and  e
con euence of i di einaion and  ef, i i nece ary o
under and  e way in w ic i i ein colleced Bioeric daa i
unlike o er en iie er onal inforaion in  a i i colleced y
o ulic and riae acor 1 urrenly,  e ioeric daa of
cii%en and noncii%en i colleced y  e oernen1 and
1

redi inforaion i eld y  ree a*or re orin aencie  Euifa ,
ran Union, and E erian$ w erea ioeric inforaion i colleced and eld
y a ariey of acor , includin  e oernen, riae co anie , and o er
 ird
arie  See generally Credit Reports and Scores, U .OV,
 wwwu aocredire or la  u daed Marc 18, 2018
1
See
generally
Fingerprints
and
Other
Biometrics, )BI,
 wwwfio erice c*i finer rin ando erioeric  la  i ied
May 1, 2018 e lainin  e )BI ioeric daa a erin rora$ see also
Biometrics, U  EP O) OMELN
E
)e , 201,
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riae co anie ,1 includin  ird arie uc a ioeric
areaor aon1  i en iie daa i defined y i non
areailiy18  e er ioeric daa# enco a e a uliude
of uniue er onal idenifier ,1 w ic can include a er on
finer rin ,20 N a le ,21 iri or reinal can ,22 oice
recordin ,2 walkin ai,2 y in aern of  e finer ,2  facial

 wwwd oioeric ! ereinafer Biometrics, U  EP O)
OMELN E" di cu in ow  e de aren u e ioeric daa o o
errori  and o er criinal aciiy
1
See Face Recognition, ELE )RONIER )OUN,  wwweffor l 
ec ioeric fa/faowdo riaeco anie u eioeric + la  i ied
May 1, 2018 di cu in ow riae co anie u e ioeric daa  ey ae
colleced fro  eir u er 
1
See About Daon, ON,  wwwdaoncoco anyaoudaon la 
i ied May 1, 2018$ see also Marin nder on, DNA-based Advertising
Redefines Commercial Ad-Targeting, E
3  e  1, 201,
  e ackco ecuriy20101ance rycodnaaderi in
e lainin ow  e ance ryco N ac in rora u e i arici an 
N in con*uncion wi  ird arie o are aderi in a ed on  eir N
18
ndrea  an ' aan a Ma unaa, Apple Says iPhone Xs FaceID
Cant be Easily Spoofed. But Your Face Isnt Exactly Private, L IME  e 
12, 201,  wwwlaie cou ine ec noloylafina lei one
faceid20101 ory l
1
See NIST Biometric Data Standard Adds DNA, supra noe .
20
See id.
21
See id.
22
See id.$ ario Beancour, Difference Between Retina and Iris Biometric
Identification,
BIOMERI
NE&
PORL
Oc
,
201,
 wwwioericnew oralcoreina(ioeric a 
2
See i e  an, The Boring and Exciting World of Biometrics, PB
June 18, 201,  www  orw noane ec ioeric and e
fuureofidenificaion
2
See id.
2
See Biometrics: Whos Watching You, ELE )RONIER )OUN  e  1,
200,  wwwefforw ioeric w o wac inyou
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can ,2 and o er for of and eoery daa2 Unlike o er,
c aneale for of idenificaion, uc a drier licen e or
a or , ioeric idenifyin inforaion canno e c aned o
afeuard your ideniy or o er a e w ic u e your ioeric o
ecure )or e a le,  e finer rin of a .eran efen e Mini er
were olen fro i re oluion iae of er elf online28 oe
e er ae cauioned  a ealin a er on finer rin i a ea y
for a acker a ealin a a word2 ince  i daa canno e
c aned once i i co roi ed,  e ecuriy ri k a ociaed wi a
ioeric ack are rea  uc , i i i oran  a  e
oernen ake ro  acion o roec  i daa
B. How the United States Government Gathers Biometric
Data
 e federal oernen a een carryin ou ioeric daa
collecin iniiaie for loner  an o  cii%en i  reali%e$0
for e a le,  e )BI ean i naional finer rin collecion

2

See Bry on Ma e, Whats the Worst That Could Happen With Huge
Databases of Facial Biometric Data?, .I4MOO  e eer 11, 201, 1 M,
 i%odocow a  ewor  acould a enwi  uedaaa e 
18028
2
e en May ew, Explainer: Hand Geometry Recognition,
BIOMERIUPEOM June 22, 2012,  wwwioericu dae
co20120e lainer andeoeryreconiion
28
le ern, Hacker Fakes German Ministers Fingerprints Using Photos
of Her Hands, .URIN ec 0 201,  www euardian
coec noloy201dec0 ackerfake eranini er finer rin u in
oo of er and   i inciden led o any e er ue in  a ioeric
only e u ed a a econd facor of au enicaion, ra er  an a a andalone
e od of ecuriy Id.
2
3ae &addell, When Fingerprints Are as Easy to Steal as Passwords,
E LNI Marc 2, 201,  www ealaniccoec noloy
arc ie2010newioeric 20
0
Fingerprints and Other Biometrics, supra noe 1 e lainin  a  e )BI
a een a leader in ioeric , arin  e fir  naional ioeric daa rora
finer rinin in 12$ see also Biometrics and Security, R )OR RE.I
' INL
UIE ,
 wwwc i or rora  raeicec noloie 
roracyer ecuriyo er ro*ec cyer ecuriyioeric and la  i ied
May 1, 2018  .oernen ae een collecin ioeric daa for decade #
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rora in 121  e )BI founded  e Bioeric ener of
E cellence in 200, w ic work o ren en and drie  e
naion ioeric rora 2 ddiionally,  e )BI a deelo ed
 e Ne  .eneraion Idenificaion N.I rora, w ic i clai
i  e world lare  and o  efficien elecronic re o iory of
ioeric and criinal i ory inforaion#  e )BI i no  e
only oernen aency collecin ioeric daa$  e
e aren of Ju ice, oeland ecuriy, efen e, ae, and
o er aencie work oe er o end ioeric inforaion o  e
Office of Bioeric Ideniy Manaeen OBIM In addiion o
 e e federal aencie , ae, local, and rial law enforceen al o
collec and are ioeric daa wi  e OBIM
 e aack of e eer 11, 2001 oiaed uc of  i
ineraency coo eraion, a well a  e u for a naional ioeric
daa rora, and  e e effor are ecifically aied a fi in
errori   e OBIM clai  a  e u e of ioeric daa in
1

Fingerprints and Other Biometrics, supra noe 1
See
About
the
Biometric
Center
of
Excellence,
)BI,
 wwwfio erice c*i finer rin ando erioeric ioeric
cenerofe cellenceaou eioericcenerofe cellence la  i ied May
1, 2018

See Next Generation Identification (NGI), )E BUREU O)
INVE I.ION,
 wwwfio erice c*i finer rin ando er
ioeric ni la  i ied May 1, 2018$ see also Fingerprints and Other
Biometrics, supra noe 1 di cu in  e )BI Ne  .eneraion Idenificaion
rora

See Biometrics, U  EP O) OMELN E, supra noe 1 e lainin
 a ioeric daa i colleced y uli le oernen aencie 

See id.

See generally NIONL PROEION N PRO.RM IREORE,
O))IE O) BIOMERI IENIY MN.EMEN, U  EP O) OMELN E
O))IE O) BIOMERI IENIY MN.EMEN MULIYER INVE MEN N
MN.EMEN PLN ii June 11, 201,  wwwd o ie defaulfile 
ulicaion Naional520Proecion520and520Prora 520irecorae520
528NPP52520520Office520of520Bioeric520Ideniy520Manae
en520MuliYear520Ine en520and520Manaeen520Plan df
e lainin ow ae, local, and rial law enforceen# aencie coordinae
ioeric daa collecion wi OBIM

E)EN E I B, U  EP O) E), REPOR O) E E)EN E IENE
BOR
 3
)ORE
ON
E)EN E
BIOMERI

200,
 fa orir aencydodd ioeric  df di cu in ow ioeric daa
2
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naional ecuriy ake rael i le, ea y and conenien for
leiiae i ior , u irually i o ile for  o e w o wi o do
ar or iolae U  law #8 One of  e fir  a*or c ane o
naional ioeric raey cae in 200, w en  e e aren of
oeland ecuriy   creaed  e U VI I rora  e
U VI I rora wa creaed o ore accuraely kee record of
all er on enerin and e iin  e counry y collecin i ior 
ioeric daa, includin diial finer rin and oora , a
order cro in and air or erinal 0  ar of  e e an ie
U VI I rora, all U  i a a lican are reuired o ui
 eir ioeric daa o  e U  ii%en i and Iiraion erice
U I  efore  eir a licaion will e roce ed1  c eck
 a daa aain  errori  and o er wac li  o erify  e
indiidual ideniy2  e U VI I rora a al o een u ed
o au ori%e  e collecion of ioeric daa fro iran enerin
u e a c aned ince 11, a well a  e need for ineraency coo eraion o
reen fuure errori  aack 
8
Office of Biometric Identity Management Identification Services, U 
EP O) OMELN E )e 10, 201,  wwwd ooiioeric
idenificaion erice 

See generally U  EP O) OMELN E, ) EE 1 200,
 wwwfo erloalcoo(we ie U Vi i )ac ee12200 df
e lainin ow U VI I wa ared in 200 and idenifyin  e rora  a
would e i leened under i au oriy
0
See id. ddiionally, in 2018  e oernen announced i would e
e andin  e ioeric rora a air or o include all  e counry ie 
and u ie  air or  See U  U OM N BORER PROEION BP, U 
EP O) OMELN E, OMPREEN IVE BIOMERI ENRYEXI PLN
)I L
YER
201
REPOR
O
ON.RE
i
201,
 wwwd o ie defaulfile  ulicaion u o 520and520Border
520Proecion520
520o re en ie520Bioeric520Enry520and520E i520Plan df
1
U  EP O) OMELN E, ) EE, supra noe , a 162.
2
See id. a $ see also Testimony of Deputy Assistant Secretary for Policy
Kathleen Kraninger, Screening Coordination, and Director Robert A. Mocny,
US-VISIT, National Protection and Programs Directorate, Before the House
Appropriations Committee, Subcommittee on Homeland Security, Biometric
Identification, U  EP O) OMELN E Marc 1, 200,
 wwwd onew 20001e ionyioericidenificaion
! ereinafer US-Visit Testimony" di cu in  e way U VI I erifie an
indiidual ideniy w en enerin and e iin  e counry
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illeally y  e ea near Puero Rico and o er U erriorie  
clai U VI I a i roed wi order conrol ecuriy
inificanly ecau e i allow law enforceen o erify a er on
ideniy efore allowin  e ino  e counry, creain ore
efficien rael o a order cro in and in air or 
 e oernen clai  a any of  e i roeen in
iiraion and order ecuriy are due o Iiraion and
u o Enforceen IE ecure ouniie iniiaie  e
oal of  e ecure ouniie iniiaie i o i roe
inero erailiy eween ae and local law enforceen and federal
ioeric daaa e   i inero erailiy allow local law
enforceen o end  e ioeric of  o e deained y  e )BI and
 , w o can c eck  eir ioeric aain  an iiraion
daaa e If a er on ioeric are idenified in  e iiraion
y e a unlawful or o erwi e reoale, IE can c oo e o ake
enforceen acion8 IE clai  a  i iniiaie led o  e
reoal of oer ,00 criinal alien fro  e U  eween 2008
and 201 and  e rora reaciaion in 201
 i ineraency coo eraion a al o led o  e creaion of  e
uoaed Bioeric Idenificaion y e IEN, w ic i
ainained y OBIM0 ai ic aou IEN daa collecion


U  EP O) OMELN E, ) EE, supra noe , a 
See id. a 26; see also Jeff Jo n Roer , Homeland Security Plans to
Expand Fingerprint and Eye Scanning at Borders, )ORUNE  e  12, 201,
 foruneco201012order ecuriyioeric 

See generally Secure Communities: Overview, U  IMMI.RION N
U OM EN),  wwwiceo ecurecouniie la  u daed Marc
20, 2018 di cu in ow  e ecure ouniie rora a een ucce ful$
see also US-Visit Testimony, supra noe 2 e lainin ow IE a increa ed
 eir erforance ince  e i leenaion of  e ecure ouniie
iniiaie

Meorandu of reeen Beween U  e aren of oeland
ecuriy Iiraion and u o Enforceen and ae Idenificaion Bureau
aailale a  wwwiceodoclifoia ecure(couniie  ecureco
uniie oae lae df la  i ied May 1, 2018

Secure Communities: Overview, supra noe 
8
Id.

Id. ince  e ru adini raion reaciaed  e iniiaie, oer ,000
coniced criinal alien # were de ored in 201 alone Id.
0
See Biometrics, U  EP O) OMELN E, supra noe 1
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reeal *u  ow coon lace oernen ioeric daa a
ecoe1 IEN currenly old ore  an 200 illion ioeric
ideniie and roce e ore  an 00,000 ioeric ran acion
er day2  lare orion of  e e ran acion coe fro ae and
local law enforceen, w ic ui rou ly 0,000 ioeric
a le er day acro  e counry  e e ery lare fiure
deon rae *u  ow lare cale our naional ioeric rora
ae ecoe
 e federal oernen a recenly de loyed eeral ilo
rora for ioeric daa collecion a air or for raeler
leain  e U  U in facial reconiion ec noloy,  e new e i
rora c eck a raeler lie facial can aain   eir a or
oo o en ure  ey ac  If a raeler i deerined o e a U 
cii%en,  ey are o e reoed fro  e e i creenin and  eir
oo i o e reoed fro  e file oweer,  e oernen
doe no di clo e ow lon facial daa i  ay in  e
oernen o e ion ince  ere i no reulaion of  i y e
of daa,  ere i no uaranee  a  e oernen will de roy  e
ioeric daa in a iely anner, or a all
 e federal oernen wa no  e only oernen acor  a
increa ed i ioeric daa a erin afer 11$ iilarly, New
York iy creaed w a i now known a  e oain warene
y e8  e oain warene
y e i a counererrori 
rora deelo ed o faciliae  e o eraion of reo eraional

1

See generally id.
Id.

US-Visit Testimony, supra noe 2

See CBP Deploys Biometric Exit Technology to Chicago OHare
International Airport, U  U OM N BORER PROEION July 11, 201,
 wwwc onew roonaionalediarelea ec de loy ioeric
e iec noloyc icaoo areinernaional

Id.

Id.

See generally id. e lainin  a U  cii%en facial daa will e reoed
fro oernen daaa e afer a or eriod of ie#
8
 ri )rance cani, NYPD Expands Surveillance Net to Fight Crime as
Well as Criminals, REUER
June 21, 201, 112 M,
 wwwreuer coaricleu any ureillanceny de and  ureillance
neofi criea wella errori idU L2N0EV02201021
2
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aciiy y errori  orani%aion or  eir aen #  ar of  e
rora,  e NYP uili%e ore  an ,000 caera ciywide
 rou a nework funded in ar y  e e aren of oeland
ecuriy0 l ou  e rora doe no u e facial reconiion
ofware, i can collec ioeric daa, uc a an indiidual
walkin ai, in fur erance of  e aed ur o e o conrol
ede rian raffic1 Een  ou  e oernen cie any
naional ecuriyrelaed rea on for  e collecion of ioeric daa,
 ere reain any inifican riacy ri k for  o e w o wi o
afeuard  i i ly en iie daa
I i crucial o noe  a !l"aw enforceen u e of ioeric
oe
ecial role #2 & ile  e oernen collecion of
ioeric daa ay ee o only affec raeler , i iin non
cii%en , or  o e ein roce ed ino  e criinal *u ice y e,
any erican w o ae coied no crie ae ad  eir
ioeric inforaion colleced y  e )BI N.I rora
ddiionally,  ere i eidence o ue   a  e N.I y e a
di ro orionaely colleced  e ioeric inforaion of frican
erican and Laino   i i worri oe ecau e i ean  a
 e facial reconiion ec noloy u ed y  e )BI ay e ore
likely o i idenify frican erican and Laino  an o er
rou of eo le
Neer ele , a new e e ion o  e N.I rora leae o 
of  o e w o ay e i idenified or wi o o erwi e c allene



NYP, PUBLI
EURIY
PRIVY .UIELINE
2 200,
 wwwnyco lny ddownload  dfcrie( reenion ulic( ecuriy
( riacy(uideline  df
0
)rance cani, supra noe 8
1
See NYP, supra noe , a 16
2
Biometrics and Security, supra noe 0 aruin  a wi ou reulaion of
ioeric daa rora i underdeelo ed# and a a re ul  e U oernen
a lurred  e line eween forein and doe ic law enforceen

Leer fro 18 Million Ri in e al o M  Erika Lee Brown, U 
e aren
of
Ju ice
May
2,
201
aailale
a
 a e docuencloudordocuen 28880Leerure Ju ice
e arenoran ulic df ! ereinafer Leer o OJ"

Id.

Id. e lainin  a youn eo le are al o ore a ri k of ein
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 eir daa inclu ion in  e rora wi ou any recour e In
uu  201,  e rora ecae e e  fro  e Priacy c of
1 iin naional ecuriy rea on ,  e )BI will no loner ae
o di clo e w e er an indiidual ioeric are included in  e
N.I daaa e, no loner need con en o are an indiidual
ioeric daa wi o er aencie , and no loner need con en o
aend an indiidual rofile wi in  e rora8 Many riacy
rou
ae arued  a  i e e ion will render  e Priacy c
eaninle , leain cii%en wi ou any way o know if  eir
ioeric rofile are full of error , and wi ou *udicial redre if
 ey di coer  i o e  e ca e  i i a roule oe
deelo en for  o e w o would like o c allene  e re ence of
 eir ioeric in  e N.I daaa e, or  eir i idenificaion
 rou  e rora0
oe lawaidin cii%en ae een i akenly idenified a
errori  u ec  rou oernen ioeric idenificaion
rora 1 Brandon Mayfield, an aorney and ry eeran fro
Oreon, wa i akenly idenified a a u ec in  e afera of
 e 200 Madrid oin , in w ic 11 eo le were killed and
aou 2,000 were in*ured2 fer an )BI u erco uer incorrecly
ac ed Mayfield finer rin wi  o e found on a a a  e


See Madelyn Bacon, FBIs Next Generation Identification System Exempt
from Privacy Act, E R.E u 11, 201,   earc ecuriyec are
conew 022)BI Ne .eneraionIdenificaion y ee e 
froPriacyc$ Ellen Naka ia, FBI Wants to Exempt its Huge Fingerprint
and Photo Database from Privacy Protections, &  PO  June 1, 201,
 wwwwa inon o coworldnaional ecuriyfiwan oe e 
i  uefiner rinand oodaaa efro riacy
roecion 20101c1cda0211e80
f1cade22( ory l+u(er-cc0afdcc8

Bacon, supra noe 
8
Id.

See Leer o OJ, supra noe 
0
See id.
1
See, e.g., arry c u er ' erry )rieden, Lawyer Wrongly Arrested in
Bombings: We lived in 1984, NN No 0, 200,  wwwcnnco200
L&112ayfield uiinde  l
2
FBI Apologizes to Lawyer Held in Madrid Bombings, NB NE& May
2, 200,
 wwwncnew coid000n u (new  ecuriyfi
a oloi%e lawyer eldadridoin /& 7k ) 8
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cene of  e oin , uli le )BI analy   en erroneou ly
confired  e ac de ie  e fac  a fifeen o er finer rin
were ac ed in  e y e  a re ul, Mayfield ro ery, a
well a
i faily , wa ei%ed fro i re idence y  e
oernen, and e wa laced in *ail for oer wo week  Een
afer i wa deerined  e )BI ad ade a i ake in idenifyin
Mayfield a a u ec, e wa eld a a aerial wine o  e
oin, and i oeen were racked y  e oernen
 e )BI eenually i ued an a oloy o Mayfield, u i ory i
a cauionary ale deon rain ow  e oernen unreulaed
u e of ioeric daa can ae di a rou con euence for
i akenlyidenified indiidual  &i ou lei laion roecin
ioeric ideniie ,  ere i no in o in fuure ca e like  a
of Brandon Mayfield 
C. How Private Companies Gather Biometric Data
Priae co anie ae een collecin ioeric daa for any
year , freuenly y oniorin eo le  ineracion wi  eir
ar one 8 & e er a one u e  e increa inly uiuiou


Id. See also Pre Relea e, )BI Naional Pre Office, aeen on
Brandon Mayfield a e May 2, 200 aailale a  arc ie fio
arc ie new  re rel re relea e  aeenonrandonayfieldca e

See FBI Apologizes to Lawyer Held in Madrid Bombings, supra noe 2

See id. e lainin  a  e )BI clai  a Mayfield aendance a a
local o ue ered a addiional eidence o u or i arre , een afer  e
ani au oriie ad deerined ano er an finer rin were on  e a

Id.

See generally arlon Puri , Report: Biometric Data Being Collected
with Little to No Standards, Oversight, or Transparency, ELE )RONIER
)OUN May 2, 2012,  wwweffor*aenionre orioericdaa
eincollecedlileno andard oer i orran arency
8
 ril .la er, Biometrics are Coming, Along with Serious Security
Concerns, &IRE Marc , 201,  wwwwiredco2010ioeric 
coinalon eriou  ecuriyconcern $ see also Company Overview of Daon,
Inc.,
BLOOMBER.,
 wwwlooercore earc  ock  riae
na oa + rica Id-828 la  i ied May 1, 2018$ About Daon, supra
noe 1 aon i  e one of  e world lare  riae older of ioeric
inforaion, oldin oer 100 illion uniue ideniie , and a een in o eraion
in  e Unied ae ince 2002 See, e.g., Jeff  iu, App Scans Faces of BarGoers to Estimate Age, Man-to-Woman Mix of Crowd for Would-be Patrons,
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finer rin o unlock, iri can ,80 or an adanced ec noloy like
 e new iP one X and a un Pa  facial creenin,81 eac one
record a u er ioeric daa and ore  a inforaion on  e
one82 3nowin  a eo le i  e wary aou  e orae of
 eir finer rin ,  le a claied  a ioeric are neer ored
on  eir erer or in iloud, and are only ored direcly on  e
u er deice8 oweer, wi  e relea e of  e iP one X,  le
roke i roi e o u er and ean arin facial daa wi  ird
ary a licaion  rou  e one new ruee  # caera8
Becau e  ere are currenly no federal law reulain  e u e of
ioeric y riae co anie ,  o e w o are ouraed y  i
racice are lef wi lile o no leal recour e
oweer,
one co anie are no  e only riae acor
collecin our ioeric daa u een ark uc a i ney
&orld a er  e ioeric daa of arkoer o en ure  ere i no

ELE )RONIER )OUN May 1, 2012,  wwweffor*aeniona 
can face aroer e iaeaeanwoani crowdwoulde aron
 owin  a in 2012 a
were already u in facial reconiion ec noloy

See, e.g., Vindu .oel, That Fingerprint Sensor on Your Phone is Not as
Safe as You Think, NY IME  ril 10, 201,  wwwnyie co201
010ec noloyfiner rin ecuriy ar one a leoole a un l
80
Samsung Pass, M UN.,  www a uncoloalala ya 
a un a  la  i ied May 1, 2018 de criin  e differen ecuriy
feaure of  e a un Pa
rora, aailale on new a un ar one ,
w ic include facial reconiion ec noloy and iri cannin
81
See lare .arie, Facial Recognition is Here. The iPhone X is Just the
Beginning, .URIN  e  1, 201,
 www euardianco
coeni free201 e 1facialreconiioni one  riacy$
see
also
Samsung Pass, supra noe 80
82
See About Touch ID Advanced Security Technology, PPLE  e  11,
201,   u ora lecoenu 208
8
Id.
8
.eoffrey  )owler, Apple is Sharing Your Face with Apps. Thats a New
Privacy Worry, &  PO  No 0, 201,  wwwwa inon o 
conew  e wic w 201110a lei  arinyourfacewi a 
 a anew riacyworry+u(er-eecc1 e lainin  a  le
a receied lile aenion for arin u er  facial daa wi a
ince  e
relea e of  e newe  iP one odel
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icke fraud wi in  eir ark 8 Newer ideo ae , uc a E
NB3 23 erie and )I) occer ae , collec u er  ioeric
daa  rou .ae)ace, a  facial cannin ec noloy w ic
creae er onal rofile for ae layer 8 )ii and o er fine
rackin wearale deice collec ioeric daa a well8 Een  e
N)L Player  ociaion recenly areed o a deal w ic allow
layer o ell ioeric daa colleced  rou wearale 88  e e
in ance are concernin ecau e o  u er are unaware  a  eir
ioeric are ein colleced and ored wi ou any for of leal
roecion
no er increa inly o ular way our ioeric daa i ein
colleced i  rou ance ry ackround erice  a u e N,
uc a 2andMe and nce ry8  e 2andMe co any a
aa ed  e N of oer 2 illion indiidual 0 oweer,  e
er onal daa colleced y 2and Me i no a ro riaely
afeuarded aain  ackin1 In one in ance, a acker claied
 a e ad oen acce o  e 2andMe a licaion rora
8

My Disney ExperienceFrequently Asked Questions, I NEY,
 di neyworlddi neyocofaydi neye erienceyaic lu 
riacy la  i ied May 1, 2018
8
See Put on Your Game Face, ELE R
.ME ,
 wwwea or conalieco aniona
la  i ied May 1, 2018
e lainin  a E .aeface ec noloy allow  e u er o can i or er facial
eoery ia a ar one caera  e e can can e u ed acro  e curren
E ain caalo
8
See generally aan anaan, The Future of Biometric Marketing,
ERUN ec 21, 201,  ec crunc co2011221 efuureof
ioericarkein di cu in ow wearale deice , uc a )ii and o er
fine racker , w ic collec ioeric daa, will e increa inly o ular in  e
fuure
88
See R e Jone , NFL Players Strike a Deal to Sell Their Biometric aa,
.I4MOO  ril 2, 201, 11 PM,  i%odoconfl layer  rikea
dealo ell eirioericdaa11
8
See Ron ic er, Biometrics: Are We Going Too Far?, )ORBE June ,
201, 00 M,  wwwfore co ie fore financecouncil20100
ioeric areweoinoofar/feded18d
0
See id.
1
3ri en V Brown, What DNA Testing Companies Terrifying Privacy
Policies Actually Mean, .I4MOO Oc 18, 201, 1010 M,
 i%odocow adnae inco anie errifyin riacy olicie 
18118
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inerface PI and creaed a rora  a could re ric acce o
your !we" ie a ed on rai includin e , ance ry, di ea e
u ce iiliy, and arirary c araceri ic a ociaed wi inle
nucleoide olyor i   NP  in a er on enoy e#2
)ur erore, oe riacy adocae are concerned y 2andMe
o enne aou ellin i arici an  er onal eal daa o  ird
arie 
More recenly, any eo le ae rai ed concern aou
2andMe and nce ryco ailiy o are ioeric inforaion
wi law enforceen One an wa wronfully eld for i our
and i lood drawn y olice afer a fal e ac of i N
 roided y nce ry conneced i o a 1 urder l ou
 e e co anie ae een o en aou  e fac  a  ey are u er 
inforaion wi olice and ell  eir daa o  ird arie , oe
riacy adocae ae dou aou w e er cu oer would e
u e if  ey were ore fully aware of  e u e of  eir er onal
daa ince ioeric daa i un roeced y federal law, any
eo le w o i  wan o c allene  e e u ine racice are lef
wi ou a reedy
)aceook a a ered a lare aoun of i u er  ioeric
daa  rou i facial reconiion ec noloy, widely con idered o
e  e o  rearkale collecion of ioeric inforaion y a

2

BioI &orld aff, 23andMe Shuts Down App that Uses Genetic
Information to Screen Access, MBRI.E ELE IN  July 22, 201,
 wwwioiworldco201222ande u downa u e eneic
inforaion creenacce  l

See Ma ew er er, Surprise! With $60 Million Genentech Deal,
23andMe Has a Business Plan, )ORBE Jan , 201, 8 M,
 wwwfore co ie a ew er er201010 ur ri ewi 0
illionenenec deal2ande a au ine  lan

See )i%a Pirani, Can Police Legally Obtain Your DNA from 23andMe,
Ancestry?, LN JOURNLON IUION,
 wwwa*cconew 
naionalcan oliceleallyoainyourdnafro2ande
ance ry8e42&NVi o7i)c*P la  u daed May 11, 2018 2andMe
clai i kee a record of olice reue  for er onal daa in i ran arency
Re or, ee 2NME, RN PRENY REPOR 201,  www2ande
coran arencyre or

Pirani, supra noe 

See er er, supra noe 
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riae co any )aceook clai  a i a a
racically
infinie# aoun of facial daa fro i 2 illion u er o el rain
 e facial reconiion ec noloy8 One of  e inenor of facial
reconiion ec noloy eliee  a )aceook daaa e could
allow i y e o reconi%e  e enire o ulaion of ear #
)aceook u e  i facial daa o re earc arificial inellience wi
 e oal o i roe areed aderi in o i u er 100 More
alarinly, )aceook a ade no roi e o i u er reardin
 e fuure u e of  i facial daa101  i a ie daacollecion
rora, and i in eren oenial for au e and for rofi
e loiaion, i  e driin force e ind liiaion aain  )aceook
under ae aue roecin ioeric daa102 ince )aceook i
uc a lare co any, only a iece of federal lei laion reulain
 i kind of ioeric daa collecion could deer  eir facial daa
a erin rora
II BIOMERI  .ERIN. PRO.RM ROUN E &ORL
Many counrie ae ared o ado  ioeric rora of
 eir own10 In renina, .erany, Ialy, and any o er
counrie around  e world, ioeric idenifier are u ed o creae
a naional idenificaion y e10 I i increa inly i oran o
under and  e way ioeric are u ed y o er counrie , ince
any ioeric rora ucce fully i leened inernaionally



See Jared Benne, Saving Face: Facebook Wants Access Without Limits,
R )OR PUB INE.RIY July 1, 201,  www ulicineriyor
201012102 ainfacefaceookwan acce wi oulii 
8
See id.

Id.
100
Id.
101
In 201, )aceook  ief Priacy Officer, w en a ked for a urance
 e facial daa would neer e u ed for o er ur o e , re onded, a oluely
no# Id.
102
See generally In re )aceook Bioeric Info Priacy Lii., 18 ) u 
d 11 N al 201
10
Mandatory National IDs and Biometric Databases, ELE )RONIER
)OUN,  wwweffori ue naionalid la  i ied May 1, 2018
10
Id.
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could re ul in iilar rora ein enaced wi in  e Unied
ae 
A. Indias Aadhaar Program
ad aar, a naional ioeric daa collecion rora in India,
i  e lare  of i kind in  e world10 More  an one illion eo le
ae ad  eir ioeric idenifier caaloed a ar of  e rora,
includin finer rin , oora , and iri can 10 Parici aion
in  e ad aar rora i e enially co ul ory$10 one u  e
enrolled in order o receie oernen enefi like en ion and
food u idie 108 Recenly,  e counry announced  a ad aar
idenificaion u  e linked o cii%en  ank accoun in order o
reen oney launderin10  ou oe clai  a  e olicy
reduce oernen wa e and fraud,110 o er ae arued  a  e
ad aar rora re en inifican riacy i ue 111
In fac,  e ad aar rora a already own  a i a
inifican ecuriy ulnerailiie 112  recen re or relea ed y  e
enre for Inerne and ociey, India, claied  a oer 10 illion
10

See Naraa 3olac ala, The Privacy Battle Over the Worlds Largest
Biometric
Database,
E
LNI
 e 
,
201,
 www ealaniccoec noloyarc ie2010aad aarworld 
lare ioericdaaa e88
10
See id.
10
See id.
108
See Vid i o i, No ID, No Benefits: Thousands Could Lose Lifeline
Under Indias Biometric Scheme, .URIN Marc
21, 201,
 www euardiancoloaldeelo en201ar21noidno
enefi  ou and couldlo elifelineindiaioeric c eeaad aarcard
10
RBI Clears Aadhaar Air, Says Linking Mandatory for Bank Accounts
Under Laundering Rules, EONOMI IME , wwweconoicie indiaie 
coaricle ow1120c +u( ource-conenofinere 'u(ediu-
e 'u(ca ain-c  la  u daed Oc 22, 201 e lainin  e new
oernen rulin on co liance wi  e ad aar rora, a well a w o i
e e  fro  e reuireen
110
See 3olac ala, supra noe 10
111
See id.$ o i, supra noe 108
112
See ell aeron, 130 Million at Risk of Fraud After Massive Leak of
Indian Biometric Data System, .I4MOO May 1, 201, 122 PM,
 i%odoco10illionari koffraudafera ieleakofindi
181 e lainin a re ored reac of  e ad aar rora
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Indian i  e a ri k of ain  eir ad aar daa olen due o a
a ie leak of ioeric and o er er onal daa online11
oweer,  e Indian oernen denie  i re or and clai  a
no ioeric daa a een reac ed11 Reardle of w e er or
no  e daa wa acked,  e re or ould ere a a cauionary ale
o oernen of  e ri k of eekin o i leen a lare cale,
naional ioeric ideniy rora Like  e Unied ae , India
could enefi fro foral leal roecion for ioeric idenifier ,
ecifically ecau e  eir naional idenificaion rora i a ed
on  i daa
B. Other International Biometric Data Programs
 e u e of ioeric daa i increa inly coon in  e
deelo in world11 One of  e lare  rora , Ifrica, ai
o collec ioeric daa in order o creae a cenrali%ed leal
idenificaion y e for eo le acro all frican naion 11  e
u e of ioeric daa in  e deelo in world a een effecie,
ecifically in reenin fraud and en urin oernen
enefi 11 ou frica, for e a le, u e ioeric daa o conrol

11

MBER IN ' RINIV 3OLI, R )OR INERNE N OY,
INI, IN)ORMION EURIY PRIE O) R OR L3 EREO) 
OUMENION O) PUBLI VILBILIY O) R NUMBER &I
EN IIVE
PER ONL
)INNIL
IN)ORMION
,
 drie
oolecofiled0Bw )1Xu3LVBY&1U%Jdk0iew la  i ied
May 1, 2018
11
Ro i BR, UIDAI Chief: No Breach of Data in Aadhaar Theft Case,
E IME O) INI u , 201, 12 M,  ie ofindia
indiaie coindiauidaic iefnoreac ofdaainaad aar efca earicle
ow00c 
11
See Biometrics, R )OR .LOBL EV,  wwwcdeoro ic 
ec noloyioeric la  i ied May 1, 2018
11
See
About
the
ID4Africa
Movement,
I)RI,
 wwwidafricaco
aou la  i ied May 1, 2018
11
See Xaier .in9 e al, Use of Biometric Technology in Developing
Countries, &ORL BN3 RE  OMM E L,   iere ource worldankor
ERe ource Policy( a erioeric  df la  i ied May 1, 2018
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i en ion ayen 118 In . ana, Bioeric Voer Rei raion
3i were u ed o rei er 1 illion oer in 0 day 11
f ani an and Paki an u ed iri and reinal can o en ure
re araion ayen o refuee reenerin  e counrie 120  e
P ili ine ,
ain, ou frica, and any o er counrie u e
ioeric y e for naional idenificaion, iilar o India
ad aar rora121 Bioeric idenificaion of infan a een
een u ed o kee rack of w ic aie ae een accinaed in
deelo in counrie 122 Mo  recenly,  e Unied Naion a u ed
ioeric idenificaion for di laced Ro inya Mu li refuee
fleein Myanar12 In Noeer 201,  e UN co leed a e
one of  i ro*ec, w ic creaed ioeric ideniie for oer alf
a illion refuee , o ly woen and c ildren12 l ou  e e
iniiaie ee o offer any enefi o deelo in counrie ,  ere
are inifican riacy i ue w ic ouwei  e o iie a ec of
uc rora  Mo  noaly, any of  e counrie u in  e e
ioeric c ee ae no leal fraework for addre in an au e
of ower wi in  e e y e , nor do  ey ae any leal
roecion for cii%en in  e ca e of a reac of ioeric daa12

118

lan .el, Biometrics, Identity, and Development, R )OR .LOBL
EV Oc 1, 2010,  wwwcdeorloioeric ideniyand
deelo en
11
Ghana Voter Registration,  B IEN,  www nlour
oluion elecion  anaoerrei raion la  i ied May 1, 2018  e e
oer rei raion ki collec diial oo and finer rin of oer  Id.
120
.el, supra noe 118
121
See Xaier .in9 e al, supra noe 11
122
Marin LaMonica, Fingerprinting Infants Helps Track Vaccinations in
Developing
Countries,
MI
E
REV
 e 
,
201,
 wwwec noloyreiewco 081finer rinininfan  el rack
accinaion indeelo incounrie 
12
 ri Bur, Biometric ID Program for Displaced Rohingya Completes
First Phase, BIOMERI UPE No 1, 201,  wwwioericu dae
co20111ioericid rorafordi lacedro inyaco lee fir 
a e
12
Id.  i ioeric rora wa larely u in lace o en ure no I I
eer were irain ino Malay ia, a  e encouraeen of  e Malay ian
oernen See id.
12
Mandatory National IDs and Biometric Databases, supra noe 10
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One of  e a*or i ue for any deelo in counrie w o
i  wan o de loy ioeric daa rora i  e co  of uyin
 e caera and eui en needed o ucce fully launc a
rora12  i i larely  e re ul of  e lack of ioeric
rora de ined ecifically for deelo in counrie , w ere  e
inerne i  no e reliale or een readily aailale for u loadin
 e daa12 ddiionally, any riacy e er ae warned  a
i leenin ioeric idenificaion rora oo uickly will
iolae ari k cii%en  ciil lierie , a o few of  e e counrie
ae daa roecion law 128 )inally, one of  e lare  arrier o
 e e ioeric daa rora i lack of ulic ru , a een wi
India ad aar rora12  e u e of ioeric inernaionally
ould e of concern o u all, ince any rora enaced aroad
could lead o iilar rora ein enaced wi in  e Unied
ae , unle oe for of roecion and reulaion for  i daa i
u in lace
III

E

&I BIOMERI  PRIVY L&

Oer  e la  decade, any ae around  e counry ae
ared o ake ioeric riacy ino  eir own and 10  e u
12

See Xaier .in9 e al, supra noe 11
See aniel ML ori eanu e al, Can Biometrics Beat the Developing
Worlds Challenges?, BIOMERI E OY, Noec 201, a  oweer,
co anie ae ared o work on oluion o  i role, uc a rued and
orale la o eui ed wi finer rin canner and diial caera  See, e.g.,
Biometric
Registration
Kits, B
IEN,
 www nlour
roduc ioericrei raionki  la  i ied Marc 1, 2018
128
See .el, supra noe 118 Only 10 counrie on  e !frican" coninen
ae oe for of daa roecion law! "# 3ein P onoan ' arly Ny ,
Privacy for the Other 5 Billion, LE May 1, 201 111 M,
 www laecoaricle ec noloyfuure(en e2010aad aar(and(o
er(deelo in(world(ioeric ( rora (u ( roec(u er  l
12
See Proir Roy, We Need a Trust Model for Aadhaar, LIVEMIN u
21, 201,  wwwlieincoO inion J)c27ioUN%EP 
&eneedaru odelforad aar l$ see also U a Raana an, Aadhaar,
Rights and the State, ININ EXPRE Oc 8, 201,  indiane re co
aricleo inioncolun aad aarri  and e ae
10
See Mic ael Mc.iney e al, Illinoiss Biometric Information Privacy
Act Spurs Similar Legislation Around the Country, J UPR, LL No 2,
12
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for ore aue roecin ioeric inforaion ean in 2008,
w en Illinoi a ed  e fir  ae law reulain ioeric daa11
fer Illinoi fir  rou  ioeric riacy o  e naional
di cour e, any o er ae ean o con ider  eir own aue 12
l ou any ae
ae aken  i iniiaie,  e federal
oernen a no ye a ed any ioeric law 
A. Illinois BIPA Statute
In Ocoer 2008, Illinoi ecae  e fir  ae o a a
co re en ie ioeric daa riacy aue, w en i ado ed  e
Illinoi Bioeric Inforaion Priacy c BIP1 Under BIP,
u ine e and o er orani%aion are ro iied fro urc a in,
ca urin, or oainin er onal ioeric inforaion,# unle  e
u ine fir 
1 infor  e u*ec    in wriin  a a ioeric
idenifier i ein colleced$
2 infor  e u*ec    in wriin of  e ecific
ur o e and len of er for w ic a ioeric
idenifier or ioeric inforaion i ein colleced,
ored, and u ed$ and
 receie a wrien relea e e ecued y  e
u*ec1
 e BIP aue a een referred o y any a  e arc ey e
e a le of a ioeric riacy law#1 oweer, oe ae arued

201,
122
11

 www*d u racolealnew illinoi  ioericinforaion

Ju in 3ay ' Brendan Mcu , The Next Steps for Biometrics
Legislation Across the US, L&0 May 2, 201,  wwwlaw0
coaricle 280 ene  e forioeric lei laionacro  eu $ see
Bioeric Inforaion Priacy c BIP, 0 IL 116 2008
12
3ay ' Mcu , supra noe 11
1
See id.$ BIP, 0 IL 116 2008
1
BIP, 0 IL 11$ Jeffrey Neuurer, Wow! Illinois Biometric
Privacy Suits Proliferate, NL L& REV  e  2, 201,
 wwwnalawreiewcoariclewowillinoi ioeric riacy ui 
roliferae
1
Jane Baauer ' Jae E Roer , Biometric Privacy Laws: How a
Little-Known Illinois Law Made Facebook Illegal, PRO.RM ON EON N
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 a ecau e BIP wa a ed alo  en year ao, i a ecoe
oudaed wi curren ec noloy1
BIP a een  e a i for o  liiaion concernin ioeric
daa riacy  u far, wi 201 ein  e fir  a*or year of ca e
law1 Noaly, BIP a ien Illinoi re iden a ean y w ic
 ey ay ur ue ec noloy ian like )aceook oer  e
uncon ened collecion of  eir ioeric inforaion18 )aceook,
in urn, a ired an Illinoi a ed loyin fir o work on
aendin ae law o e ore faorale o ec noloy co anie
w o u e eo le likene e 1 l ou BIP i no erfec, i i
arualy  e e  e i in aue for con uer w o wi o leally
c allene uncon ened ioeric collecion
B. Texas Capture or Use of Biometric Identifier Statute
orly afer Illinoi a ed BIP, e a ecae  e econd
ae o a a law roecin cii%en  ioeric daa in 20010  e
e a aue i ery iilar o  e Illinoi BIP aue$ oweer, i
doe no allow for a riae ri  of acion11 Like BIP,  e law
PRIVY June 28, 201,   e ueduw conenu load  ie 28
2010BioericPriacyLaw )INL(really(20 df
1
See id. a , 1
1
See arley aye ndrew e al, Litigation Under Illinois Biometric
Information Privacy Act Highlights Biometric Data Risks, 3'L .E No ,
201,
 wwwklae coliiaionunderillinoi ioericinforaion
riacyac i li  ioericdaari k 110201$ y 3ore, Ill.
Employers Flooded with Class-Action Lawsuits Stemming from Biometric
Privacy Law, ILL POLIY Oc 1, 201,  wwwillinoi olicyorillinoi 
e loyer floodedwi cla acionlaw ui  einfroioeric
riacylaw$ see also Me .ra a, Illinois Biometric Lawsuits May Help Define
Rules for Facebook, Google, I RIBUNE Jan , 201 00 M,
 wwwc icaoriunecolue kyoriinal cioericillinoi  riacy
w a ne  i201011 ory l
18
See In re )aceook Bioeric Info Priacy Lii, 18 ) u  d, 11,
118 N al 201
1
See Benne, supra noe 
10
See 3ay ' Mcu , supra noe 11
11
Jeffrey Neuurer, A Host of Biometric Privacy/Facial Recognition Bills
Currently Circulating in State Legislatures, PRO 3UER RO E LLP )e 2,
201,  newedialaw ro kauerco2010221$ see EX PROB
OE NN : 0001
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reuire noice and con en efore a co any can collec u er 
ioeric daa$ unlike BIP,  i doe no ae o include a wrien
relea e12 oweer,  e e a aue i no inificanly weaker
 an BIP1 One illu raion of  i i  e ie eriod  a eac law
allow for co anie oldin ioeric daa Illinoi  BIP allow
a  reeyear window, w ile e a reuire  e inforaion e
de royed wi in one year of i collecion1 ddiionally, al ou
 ere i no riae ri  of acion,  e orney .eneral of e a a
 e au oriy o recoer ;2,000 fro co anie  a iolae  e
aue1
C. Washington
In 201, &a inon ecae  e  ird and o  recen ae o
enac a ioeric riacy aue1  e &a inon aue i aied
ecifically a co anie  a collec and arke ioeric daa
wi ou u er  knowlede1 &a inon ioeric riacy law,
oweer, wa  e u*ec of a*or u ack fro ec noloy
co anie like .oole and )aceook18 ain, )aceook ired in
ae loyi  o are iely work o o  e ill in i rack $1
12

Mic ael Mc.iney e al, supra noe 10$ see EX PROB OE NN :
0001 &e  201
1
See generally Mic ael Mc.iney e al, supra noe 10
1
Id.
1
EX PROB OE NN : 0001d$ see also Mark Melodia e al,
Legal Risks and Rules of the Move to Biometrics, NY L& JOURNL, Marc 2,
201,
 wwwec noloylawdi ac cow conenu load  ie 2
20102LealNYLJricleRi k andRule of eMoeoBioeric  df
1
See Paul uko ky, Washington Biometric Privacy Law Lacks Teeth of
Illinois Cousin, BLOOMBER. L& PRIVY N  E July 18, 201,
 wwwnacowa inonioeric riacyn01120
1
Ben Byer, Washingtons New Biometric Privacy Law: What Businesses
Need to Know, VI &RI. REMINE LLP July 2, 201,  wwwdw
co&a inon NewBioericPriacyLaw& aBu ine e Needo
3now02201$ see &  REV OE : 02020 201
18
See 3arikay Me rora, Tech Companies are Pushing Back Against
Biometric Privacy Laws, BLOOMBER. July 1, 201,  wwwlooer
conew aricle 201020ec co anie are u inackaain 
ioeric riacylaw 
1
Benne, supra noe 
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 e re ul wa a inificanly waereddown er ion of  e Illinoi
aue10 Noaly,  i aue doe no include diial oora
or oice audio recordin in  e definiion of ioeric
idenifier,#11 eanin  a rora like )aceook facial ain
feaure fall ou ide  e co e of  e law12 iilar o  e e a
aue, &a inon orney .eneral i  e only er on in  e
ae wi  e au oriy o enforce  e aue1  e aue al o
reen
riae law ui fro ein filed aain  co anie
iolain  e law1 Many ae arued  i e ce ion for facial daa,
in coinaion wi  e ar aain  liiaion, ake  e
&a inon law uc ore ec u ine friendly  an  o e
ioeric law a ed in e a and Illinoi 1  e &a inon
ioeric law ere a an e a le of w a can a en w en
ec noloy co anie are willin o ine  lare aoun of ie
and oney o reen an unfaorale aue
D. Other States with Proposed Legislation
 ec noloy co
 e alue of ioeric
con iderin ioeric
deerred o er ae
lei laion, u ra er

10

anie ae ecoe increa inly aware of
daa,  ey ae eun o loy in ae
riacy aue 1  i a no aloe er
fro con iderin ioeric roecion
a locked or weakened new ill ein

See id.
See &  REV OE : 02020  Many ource define ioeric
daa o include facial daa a ered fro diial oora , a well a audio
recordin daa See Byer, supra noe 1$ see, e.g., Face Recognition, supra noe
1 di cu in ow facial daa fro
oora
can e u ed y riae
co anie 
12
Benne, supra noe 
1
Byer, supra noe 1 noin  e aue i enforced  rou  e ae
on uer Proecion c
1
Id
1
Id.$ see also Ju in Lee, Washingtons New Biometrics Law Softer on
Privacy Protections than Illinois BIPA, BIOMERIUPEOM July 2, 201,
 wwwioericu daeco2010wa inon newioeric law
oferon riacy roecion  anillinoi i a
1
See, e.g., Me rora, supra noe 18$ see also .la er, Facebook Is Using
an NRA Approach, supra noe 12
11
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ro o ed1 In 201,  e alifornia lei laure con idered a ill  a
would ae reuired u ine e  a collec ioeric o roec  e
daa fro i u e18 l ou  e ill a ed  e alifornia ae
a ely,  e ae enae neer rou   e ill o a oe1
In 201, ei  ae 10 ae ed o a lei laion roecin
con uer ioeric daa$ oweer, &a inon wa  e only ae
 a ucceeded in doin o11 In Monana, an inellecual ro ery
aorney el ed draf a ioeric roecion ill  a wa laer
locked y  e loyin effor of )aceook and Veri%on12  e
Monana ill faced aricular u ack ecau e i would ae
reuired ery
ecific noice and con en reuireen fro
u ine e wi in o collec ioeric inforaion fro  eir
cu oer 1 On  e o er end of  e
ecru, onnecicu
ro o ed ioeric lei laion  a would only a ly o facial
reconiion !ec noloy" u ed for arkein ur o e ,# owin
*u  ow narrow newer ioeric lei laion ay e1 la ka and
New a ire ro o ed ill  a would ae roeced and

1

See Benne, supra noe 
Per onal aa, B 8, 2011 Re e  a 201$ Me rora, supra
noe 18
1
Id. l ou i i unclear w y  e ill wa neer ien a earin on  e
ae enae floor, i can e inferred fro  e aoun en on loyin y ec
co anie  a  e indu ry u ack layed a lare role
10
See Benne, supra noe  noin  a &a inon, la ka, Monana,
New a ire, onnecicu, and New York ae all ro o ed oe for of
co re en ie ioeric roecion lei laion, w ile ri%ona and Mi ouri
ae ed o a ore narrow lei laion aied *u  a roecin uden $ see
also Brian Nearin, NY AG Calls for Safeguards on Biometric Data, .OV E
No , 201,  wwwoec co ecuriyNY.all for afeuard 
onBioericaa l
11
Benne, supra noe 
12
Id; see also Monana Bioeric Inforaion Priacy c, B 18, Re
e  201 M 201
1
See Me rora, supra noe 18
1
B 22, 201 .en  e, Re e  onn 201$ see also aron 3
anleff, States Continue to Fill Gaps in Privacy Legislation: Illinois Biometric
Law Gains Traction and Serves as Model for Other States, )OLEY ' LRNER
LLP  ril 1, 201,  wwwfoleyco ae coninueofilla in
riacylei laionillinoi ioericlawain racionand ere a odel
foro er ae 
18
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reulaed ioeric inforaion, w ile allowin for a riae ri 
of acion like BIP$ o failed1
In Noeer 201,  enNew York orney .eneral Eric
c neideran ro o ed  e o ack and I roe Elecronic
aa ecuriy#  IEL# c, w ic would a ly o all
u ine e and co anie  a collec ioeric daa fro  eir
e loyee 1  e IEL c would reuire  a u ine e
ado  <rea onale adini raie, ec nical, and
y ical
afeuard for en iie daa, and re or reac e # of  i daa1
ddiionally,  e IEL c would allow for enalie and
oenial leal acion aain  co anie w o fail o afeuard  i
daa, w ile offerin leal liailiy roecion for  o e co anie
 a can deon rae ery ron reenaie acion aken o ecure
uc daa18 One of  e ore inere in a ec of  e IEL c
i  a i care ou a ore fle ile# andard for all u ine e
wi ou co roi in daa roecion fro ier ec noloy
co anie 1 oweer, i reain unclear w e er or no  e
IEL c will ecoe law in New York10
IV BIOMERI PRIVY 

E L& UNER E UE

201 wa  e fir  year wi a inifican aoun of ca e
inolin ioeric daa riacy$ ore  an  iry cla acion ui
were filed in  e econd alf of  e year11 Mo  of  e e ui cener
around e loyer  u e of e loyee  ioeric daa wi ou  eir

1

See id.$ Me rora, supra noe 18$ See B 2, 201 N R, Re
e  N 201$ B 2, 0 Lei laure, Re e ion la ka 201
1
 , 20162018 Re e  NY 201$ Nearin, supra noe 10
1
Nearin, supra noe 10
18
Id.
1
3enne 3 or ' 3a erine E r ron, A.G. Schneiderman
Announces SHIELD Act to Protect New Yorkers, LEXOLO.Y No 1, 201,
 wwwle oloycolirarydeaila +-1ddc8088
af8f81
10
 e ill a een a  e coiee ae ince Noeer 201 See
Senate Bull S6933A, Current Bill Status, NY E ENE No 1, 201,
 wwwny enaeolei laionill 201 
11
ndrew e al, supra noe 1
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knowlede or con en12 Many of  e e e loyee filed ui under
BIP aain  e loyer for  e i u e of ioeric idenifier in
e loyee iekee in1  e e ca e include oe of erica
larer e loyer , uc a erican irline and ya oel 1
 e e ca e re re en  e fir  real wae of ioeric law ui  a
ae  e oenial o creae a dayoday i ac on illion of
erican , creain a fundaenal if in  e way e loyer rea
uc en iie daa1
One of  e ore con euenial ui ari in fro ioeric
riacy aue i In re: Facebook Biometric Information Privacy
Litigation, a cla acion filed under BIP and currenly ein eard
in  e Nor ern i ric of alifornia1  e ca e ean a  ree
e arae clai in 201, w ic were con olidaed ino one cla
acion laer  a year1  e lainiff claied  ey neer receied
eaninful con en fro )aceook efore ain  eir
oo
12

See iana Noak Jone , Employers Face Surge of Suits Under Ill.
Biometrics Law, L&0 Oc 0, 201,
 wwwlaw0co
aricle 2e loyer face ureof ui underillioeric law$ see also
Lauraann &ood, Media Co. Hit with Suit Over Scanning Workers Fingerprints,
L&0 ec 1, 201,  wwwlaw0coaricle 8ediaco i
wi  uioer canninworker finer rin e lainin  a oer a do%en
e loyenrelaed ca e ae een filed ince June 201
1
See RJ Vo, Bob Evans Latest to Face Suit Over Ill. Biometric Law,
L&0 Oc 1, 201,  wwwlaw0coaricle oean 
lae oface uioerillioeric law$ see also anna Mei el, Hotel Co.
Wants Biometric Class Action Moved to Fed. Court, L&0 No , 201,
 wwwlaw0coaricle 808 oelcowan ioericcla acion
oedofedcour
1
See anna Mei el, United Airlines Latest to be Sued Under Ill.
Biometrics Law, L&0 No 8 201,
 wwwlaw0co
aricle 88uniedairline lae oe uedunderillioeric law$
see
also Rick rc er, Hyatt Hit with Class Action Over Employee Fingerprinting,
L&0 Oc 1, 201,  wwwlaw0coaricle 801 ya i
wi cla acionoere loyeefiner rinin
1
See ource cied supra noe 1
1
In re )aceook Bioeric Info Priacy Lii, No 1c0J, 201
U  i  LEXI 101 N al u 2, 201$ In re )aceook Bioeric
Info Priacy Lii, 18 ) u  d 11 N al 201$ see also ara Bayle ,
Facebook Biometric Data Row May Hinge on Right to Say No, L&0 No
0, 201,  wwwlaw0coaricle 88
1
Bayle , supra noe 1
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included in  e we ie facial ain feaure18 )aceook
claied  a  e lainiff lacked andin ecau e  e BIP aue
did no a ly o  e facial ain rora1 oweer, in a
Noeer 201 earin, a federal *ude aid  e ca e concerned
 e o  er onal a ec of your life your face, your finer , w o
you are o  e world#180 Moin forward,  e ca e will urn on
)aceook u er  ri  o ay no,# w ic BIP creaed for cii%en
of Illinoi 181 In  ril 2018, a federal *ude raned cla
cerificaion o  e lainiff 182 In May 2018, )aceook oion for
uary *udeen wa denied, and  e rial wa e o oe
forward in July 201818 If )aceook lo e  e ca e,  ey could e
forced o ay a fine of ;1000 o ;000 er occurrence of a er on
oo ein u ed wi ou eri ion18
V PROPO

IN. )EERL LE.I LION

 ae coninue o u for ore ioeric daa roecion, a
ac work of riacy law i akin a e18 .ien  a o 
ec noloy co anie o erae around  e counry, federal
lei laion i an a ro riae oluion o ioeric riacy concern 
By a in co re en ie lei laion w ic roec ioeric daa
fro ein old wi ou  e con uer eri ion and creae
andard of ecuriy for  i daa, con uer and u ine e alike
will enefi By roidin u ine e wi a clear fraework for
18

In re Facebook, 18 ) u  d a 11
See id
180
Joel Ro enla, Facebook Judge Frowns on Bid to Toss Biometric Face
Print Suit, BLOOMBER. E No 0, 201,  wwwlooerco
new aricle 201110faceook*udefrown onidoo ioericface
rin ui
181
Id$ see generally BIP, 0 IL 116 2008
182
In re )aceook Bioeric Info Priacy Lii, No 1c0J,
2018 U  i  LEXI 0 N al  r 1, 2018$ see also Ro enla,
supra noe 180 e lainin  a  e earin  u far deal wi )aceook fir 
oion o di i for lack of andin claiin  e Illinoi law did no a ly o
 e
18
See In re )aceook Bioeric Info Priacy Lii, No 1c0
J, 2018 U  i  LEXI 810 N al May 1, 2018
18
Id.
18
See Mic ael Mc.iney e al, supra noe 10
1
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ow o rea ioeric daa,  ey can work o en ure  ey are
co lyin wi  e law w ile ill ein innoaie )ur erore,
iin con uer a clear ioeric riacy fraework can el
eo le feel ore ecure in  eir daily ineracion wi ec noloy
oweer, i i i oran o under and  a  e road o a in
federal ioeric lei laion will no e ea y
A. Problems with Proposing Federal Biometric Data
Regulations
 ec noloy co anie ae ecoe increa inly aware of
 e ri k of law ui under ioeric riacy aue ,  ey ae
eun o are iely loy aain  any law  a i  roec or
reulae  e u e of ioeric daa18 Many riacy adocae ay
)aceook i uniuely are ie in o o in all for of reulaion
on i ec noloy#18 )aceook a layed a inifican ar in
lockin any ae ill w ic would ae reulaed  e u e of
ioeric daa, o i i no a far reac o a ue if federal ioeric
lei laion were o e ro o ed  e co any would e aon  e
fir  o are iely o o e i i leenaion188 oe c olar
ae een ue ed  e a roac aken y )aceook i iilar o
 e loyin a roac aken y conroer ial rou like  e
NR18  i ay e w y no federal lawaker a inroduced a ill
 a would co re en iely roec ioeric daa, een  ou  e
.oernen ccounailiy Office recoended a federal law
roecin  i daa afer  e riacy concern rai ed y facial
reconiion ec noloie 10 In fac,  e federal oernen a
18

See Me rora, supra noe 18
Benne, supra noe 
188
E ecially ien  e lare u of oney en y )aceook already on
loyin  e federal oernen currenly oer ;8 illion See  ri Bur,
Facebook Lobbying Against Facial Recognition Laws, BIOMERI UPE u
1, 201,  wwwioericu daeco20108faceookloyinaain 
facialreconiionlaw 
18
See id.$ see also .la er, Facebook Is Using an NRA Approach, supra
noe 12
10
Jared Benne, Facebook: Your Face Belongs to Us, R )OR PUB
INE.RIY July 1, 201,  www edailyea co owfaceookfi  
o o law onfacialreconiion
18
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recenly rolled ack e i in roecion of er onal daa y
allowin inerne roider o ell u er  daa wi ou  eir
knowlede or con en11
One of  e ie  c allene o drafin federal ioeric
lei laion could e  e lack of coon definiion of  e er
ioeric #12  i a een an i ue for any ae  a ae
ro o ed ioeric lei laion,1 and re en a a*or o oruniy
for ec noloy co anie o a e a definiion o  faorale o
 eir u ine odel 1 no er concern oe e er ae oiced
i  a a iece of federal lei laion o roec or reulae ioeric
daa i  run afoul of  e on iuion1 One c olar a een
ue ed  a  e e law are conena ed di criinaion and  u
iolae  e )ir  enden1 oweer,  e c olar a ed  e e
clai on  e fac  a co anie do not u e your ioeric daa in
aderi in or arkein1 w ic i no loner  e ca e wi o 
riae co anie  a collec ioeric daa )ur erore,  e fir 
aenden aruen aain  ioeric lei laion ee o e
ouwei ed y  e inere  in ainainin riacy of con uer $
oweer, a cour i ye o rule on  e con iuional i ue re ened
y ioeric daa collecion

11

onre oed o roll ack ) riacy rule u in lace y  e Oaa
adini raion See Molly Ol ead, Congress Votes to Allow Broadband
Providers to Your Data Without Your Permission, LE Mar 28, 201,
 www laecolo fuure(en e201028conre (oe (o(allow(
roadand( roider (o( ell(your(daa l
12
See Byer, supra noe 1$ Reecca Yerin, Washington Becomes the
Third State with a Biometric Law, OVIN.ON ' BURLIN. LLP May 1, 1010,
 wwwin ide riacycounied ae  aelei laure wa inon
ecoe  e ird aewi aioericlaw
1
See ource cied supra noe 12
1
See, e.g., Byer, supra noe 1 aruin  a  i a allowed indu ry
rou o loy w en ioeric ill are inroduced o creae a ore faorale
workin enironen y en urin ill include only liied ioeric oin or
do no include a riae ri  of acion
1
Baauer ' Roer , supra noe 1, a 10
1
Id. a 10611
1
Id.
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B. A Suggested Approach for Future Federal Legislation
 of 201,  ercen of erican ad een er onally
affeced y a daa reac 18 In addiion, any erican feel  a
 eir er onal daa a ecoe le ecure in  e la  fie year 1
 e e wo facor are i oran in con iderin an a roac in for
lei laion o roec ioeric daa ince any erican already
feel  eir daa i le
ecure,  ere i likely ulic u or for
lei laion o roec uc en iie daa200 ddiionally,  ere are
any lawaker and ec noloy e er w o ae oiced concern
oer  e lack of reulaion of ioeric a erin ec noloy201
Moreoer, followin  e Euifa reac , onre inroduced
 e on uer Proecion Priacy c of 201, w ic reuire
co anie o noify  eir u er of daa reac e and i u e of
er onal inforaion a e edienly a o ile#202 l ou  i
lei laion roec ioeric idenifier , i doe not creae a con en
or noice reuireen efore a co any can collec or u e your
ioeric 20 Een ore noaly,  i lei laion would only
reulae co anie w ic collec ioeric daa of a lea  10,000
erican er year, a uc ore narrow a licaion  an  e
18

3enne Ol ead ' aron i , Americans and Cybersecurity, PE&
RE  R Jan 2, 201,  www ewinerneor201012aerican 
andcyer ecuriy
1
Id.
200
See id. Re earc a
own  a erican ae lile fai in riae
co anie  ailiy o roec  eir en iie er onal daa Id.
201
See Benne, supra noe  One of  e inenor of facial reconiion
ec noloy now ay wi ou federal reulaion, cii%en are lef ulnerale ince
ae law reulain ioeric can e ore ea ily ani ulaed y coercial
inere   See id.
202
on uer Priacy Proecion c of 201, R 081, 11 on : 1
201$ see generally lli on .rande, Forever 21 Says Unencrypted Payment
Card Data Breached, L&0 No 1, 201,  wwwlaw0
coaricle 812foreer21 ay unencry ed ayencarddaareac ed
di cu in  e on uer Proecion Priacy c$ on uer Priacy Proecion
c of 201, R 081, 11 onre , 201
20
See R 081 reuirin  a coered eniie noify any re iden of  e
Unied ae w o e en iie er onally idenifiale inforaion a een, or i
rea onaly elieed o ae een, acce ed or acuired followin  e di coery
of a ecuriy reac of uc inforaion
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Illinoi , or een &a inon, ioeric aue 20 ddiionally,  e
lei laion a an e ce ion for financial in iuion , eal care
roider , and elecronic counicaion roider 20 By creain
uc road e ce ion for oe u ine e , in coinaion wi  e
ery narrow a licaion o cerain aller u ine e ,  i
lei laion leae any a for cii%en w o are concerned aou
 eir ioeric riacy Priacy adocae can delay  eir concern,
oweer, ince  e ill a an e reely all c ance of ecoin
law and a ye o ake i ou of  e coiee a e20
& ile i i roi in  a oe eer of onre ae aken
 e iniiaie o ro o e uc lei laion, ore and eer c ane
are needed o our federal riacy law   e e  a roac ay e
for concerned cii%en o work wi non rofi like  e Elecronic
)ronier )oundaion and  e erican iil Lierie Union o
loy  o e enaor and onre en w o u ored  e
on uer Proecion Priacy c, encourain  e o ado  a
ioeric roecion ill  a ore clo ely re ele  e Illinoi
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